
Dear Oliver, 	
8/9/78 

Inclosed are yesterday's BYTimee story and to
day's from the Washington Post. I do 

not know if you ere- going to sorap-book your
 present plight but I'll be keeping a aline. 

ping file on it and oan give you what I get. 
I do not see the Jost-Dispatch, for 

exa&ple, and an not in a position to tape TV.
 But I sometimes receive clippings teem 

other papers, so let me know if you want this
. 

I was certain before you cane here that you w
ere working for the oommittee. Jerry, 

as you met know, simply would not listen
. I think garol, Albert and John did. 

If there is aRything you can tell me about yo
ur work as it may involve ne I'd 

like to know, for both periods. For example, 
did you turn in copies of the pictures, 

or the autographed books? I was aware that
 the sateen*** could be misused so I sent 

Jimmy the originals of your letters relating 
to this, making copies for myself. 

During the earlier period, with the FBI, I w
as defense investigator. I was in 

fairly trecieent touch with ferry, ususally t
rying to ta14ihin out of some silliness 

or trying to get him to be reasonable and no
t to play the kinds ofbox geese in which 

he indulged with people like Maltilles. I wa
s infrequent touch with Tim' and Jimmy 

was in touch with Jerry about some of the th
ine' of widish I wrote them. Did you have 

aayldning to do with any of these or similar n
atters? 

I have a freedom of Information came in cour
t rightn2w for such records. There 

waeaspoeia3. stipulation coveringpanong ctl
ineseAkie Pte Leas and Atlanta 7 

field offices. But no relevant records were p
rovided. Prio; to the breaking of the 

story I tiled an appeal to obtain thee, recor
ds. (If you want **pies of whatever I 

get let me know and I'll send them.) There ar
e provisions that permit some withholdings 

when records are provided. One relates to pri
vacy. There is nothing personal about 

you that they cannot try to withhold, altho
ugh I think the recant publicity amounts 

to a waiver of that exenykien. 

I have no interest in what is really persona
l and tempt connooted with the 

subject natter. I an interested in anything t
hat is relevant to the subject matter. 

Be please let se know if you believe that the
re is anything of a really personal nature 

that can damage you. I have no interest in your being hurt. On 
the other hand, I have 

much interest in seeing to it that I receive 
all I should have received in a suit 

that has twain court for going on three year
s during which the FBI has 'stonewalled 

as much as it mould get stogy with. Slimy pur
poses can be clear I put it another way. 

I do not want the FBI to claim "personal" for 
whit is not, as the porn file* liter are 

not because you have told about them and 
go bete. I do not say that the FBI records 

*Maude dominant, an these film but I can se
e that if they do acme of the omen might 

be damaged if their making of ouch flidke, et
c., is not known. Because what I get can 

be given to others by the FBI I want to be in
 a position to protect all interests while 

obtaining smosieue possible relevant informati
on. 

Of this information Jerry *old se about your 
*eking films or videotapes of him and 

Stoner, Of Lane, etc. If you can let me know 
of *behinds of info. you provided I'll be 

in a better position to obtain copies, althou
gh I doubt I'll want videotapes. Likewise 

the name(s) of the special agents, your numbe
r, etc., so I can assure a theeough 'search 

of all tiles wherever located. This amass= wh
et field onions, as in the south 

did you report to a field office there or to 
St. FOUiS only. 

As you know, in time 	be writing another book t
hat can include this. So if 

there is anything you would like se to know f
or that, please let me know. If talking 

U easier for you a cassette is fine for me. 
If you want I'll return it after I listen 

-the make any notes I might want for future writing. Ibis, of course, includes towhee on 

-the committee you might have told what about m
e. I recall bow ;animal was im criticism 

of it to you and Jerry: ...Don't worry. %bod
y will hurt you over the Ray business. 

Sincerely, 


